Annual Report of Paul Nasekos to the Presbytery of the Mississippi Valley for 2016
Dear Fathers and Brothers in Christ,

June 14, 2016

Thank you for allowing me to serve Christ in this presbytery as the director for Child Evangelism
Fellowship Greater Jackson Area. This month completes my tenth year in this “local” effort through
several hundred trained volunteers, adults and teens, to proclaim Christ to thousands of boys and
girls in Hinds, Madison, and Rankin Counties. I respectfully request permission to continue to serve
this ministry as the Lord enables me for the coming year.
A number of churches mentioned in this report, including this presbytery, have partnered with me or
with CEF Greater Jackson Area. The friendship of the saints and their fellowship in gospel ministry
constantly encourage me to endurance in seeking to rescue children from the teeth of the Great Red
Dragon that wants to consume them. I count it an honor to be serving the wider church with the
glorious good news of our Lord Jesus Christ.
I have had opportunities to preach, administer the Lord’s Supper, and teach at Providence, Pearl,
Bethesda, Pine Ridge, and Trinity Presbyterian Churches. In addition, I’ve trained teams from
Lakeland Presbyterian Church, Dayspring Community Church, and Providence Baptist Church, and
engaged in training other adults and youth from Pear Orchard, Lakeland, Trinity Presbyterian, Grace
Bible Baptist, Antioch Baptist, First Baptist Madison to Bible clubs during the school year and each
summer in locations such as the YMCA, the Boys and Girls Clubs of Central Mississippi, and child
care centers around the Metro Jackson area.
This summer I taught the Christian Worldview class and Apologetics class for five days at CEF of
Mississippi’s Christian Youth in Action (CYIA) training camp in Biloxi. This student missionary training
program trains junior high, senior high, college students, and adults to teach 5-Day Clubs in cities
statewide.
All the glory goes to our mighty God for allowing us to take the gospel to many children, youth, and
adults this past year who are beyond the church. We pray that the Holy Spirit will seal the saving
grace of God to the souls of those who have prayed to receive Christ as well as the many more who
have heard the Word of Life. Our goal is to increase our outreach to 10,000 children a year.
Your financial support and prayers are deeply appreciated as I continue to serve in this needy
mission field. Please pray for favor as I meet with pastors and congregations to appeal to them to
hear the cries of a lost generation in need of the justifying grace of Jesus Christ.
Your servant for Christ’s sake,
Paul L. Nasekos
Director
CEF Greater Jackson Area
5422 Clinton Boulevard
Jackson, MS 39209
Phone: 601-923-1655
Fax: 601-923-1654
Email: paul@cefofmississippi.com
www.cefofmississippi.com
www.cefonline.com
Facebook: Child Evangelism Fellowship of Jackson, Mississippi
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